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A F E w years ago, I was presenting a lecture in which I enumerated the myriad
ways in which black people havc been used to enrich this society and made to
sewe as its proverbial scapegoat. I was particularly bitter about the country's prac-

tice of accepting black contributions and ignoring the contributors. Indeed, I sug-
gested, had black people not existed, America would have inventcd thcm.

From the audience, a listener reflecting more insight on my subjcct than I had
shown shouted out, "Hell man, they did invent us." The audience immediately un-
derstood and responded to the comment with a round of applause in which I loined.
Whether we are called "colored," "Negroes," "Afro-Americans, " or "blacks," we
are marked with the caste of color in a society still determinedly white. As a con-
sequence, we are shaped, molded, changcd, from what we might have been . . . into
what we are. Much of what we are-considering the motivations for our "inven-
tion"-is miraculous. And much of that invention as you might cxpcct-is far
from praiseworthy. . . scarred as it is by all the rnarks of oppression.

Not the least of my listener's accomplishments was the seeming answer to
the qucstion that is implicit in the title of this essay. And indeed, racial discrim-
ination has wrought and continues to place a heavy burden on all black people in
this countrv. A maior function of racial discrimination is to facilitate the cx-
ploitation of black labor, to deny us access to benefits and opportunities that
would otherwise be avaiiable, and to blame all the manifestations of exclusion-
bred despair on the asserted inferiority of the victims.

But the costs and benefits of racial discrimination are not so neatly summa-
rized. Thcrc arc two other inter-connected political phenomena that emanate {rom
the widcly shared belief that whites are superior to blacks that have served criti
cally important stabilizing functions in the socicty. First, whites of widely vary'
ing socio'economic status employ white supremacy as a catalyst to negotiatc pol-
icy differences, often through compromises that sacrifice the rights of blacks.

Second, even those whites who lack wealth and power are sustained in their
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sensc of racial supcriority, and thus rendered more willing to accept their lesser

share, by an unspoken but no lcss ccrtain propcrty right in their "whitcness "

This right is rccognizcd and uphcld by courts and the society like all property

rights uncler a governmcnt creatcd and sustaincd prirnarily for that purpose'

Let us look first at the compromise catalyst role of racism in Amertcan pol-

icy'rnaking. When the Constitution's Framcrs gathered in Philadelphia, it is clear

that thcir cornpromiscs on slavcry wcrc the key that enabletl southcrners and

Northerners to work out their cconomic and political differcnces'

The slavery compromises set a precedent under which black rights have been

sacrificed throughout thc nation's history to furthcr white intcrests Thosc com-

promise s arc far nore than an cmbatrassing bkrt on our national history' Rathe r'

th"y n.. th. original and still definitivc cxamplcs of the on-going struggle be'

twccn individual rights reform and the maintcnancc of thc socio-cconomic sta-

tus quo.
Wny aia thc Framcrs do itl Surcly, thcre is little substance in the traditional

rationalizations that the slavery provisions in thc Constitution were mcrely un-

fortunatc concessions pressured by thc crisis of evcnts and influcnced by thcn pre'

vailing beliefs that: (l ) slavcry was on thc decline and would soon die of its own

weighi; or that {21 Africans wcre thought a diffcrent and infcrior breed of beings

and their cnslavcmcnt carried no motal onus

Thc insistencc of southcrn delegates on protection of thcir slave propcrty was

far too vigorous to stlgLcst that thc institution would soon be abandoncdr And

thc anti slavery statements by slavcs and whitc abolitionists alikc wele too forcc-

ful to suggest that thc slavcry con.tptomiscs were the product of men who did not

know thc morirl ramifications of what they dic[.2

The question of what motivated the Framers remains My reccnt book, And

wc Are N()l Savcd, I contains scvcral allegorical stories intcntlcd to cxplorc vari-

ous aspects o{ American racism using thc tools o{ fiction ln onc, Gencva Crcn-

shaw, a black civil rights lawycr giftccl with extraordinary powcrs, is transporteJ

back to thc Constiturirrnirl Ctrnvention ()f 1787

Thcre is, I know, no mention of this visit in Max Farrand's records of the Con-

vcntion procecdings. famcs Madison's compulsive notes are silent on the evcnt'

But the omission of the tlebate that followcd her sudclcn appearancc in the locked

lneeting room, and the protection she is providcd whcn the dclegatcs try to cject

hcr, is easier to explain than the still embarrassing fact that thcsc men-somc o[

thc outstanding figurcs of their time-could incorporatc slavcry into a tlocument

committcd to life, libcrty, arnd thc pursuit of happiness for all'

Wor.rld they havc actcd differently had they known the grcat gricf thcir com-

promises on slavery woulcl causcl Geneva's mission is to use hcr knowledge of

thc ncxt two centurics to convince the Framcrs that they should not incorporate

recognition and protection o{ slavcry in the document thcy arc writing To put it
rr-ril.iiy, h.r suddcn arrival at the podium was sufficicntly startling to intimidate

even these tnen. But tlutragc quickly ovcrcame their shock lgnoring Ceneva's

warm greeting ancl her announcemcnt that shc had conc frt'n.r 200 ycars tn the
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futurc, some of the more vlgorous delegates' outrag€d at the sudden appearance

'"'*"it'-ia"i"f 
a woman, '"a ' 

r'iuttt"*"t"an at that' charged towards hcr' As

Geneva described thc scene:

Sucldcnly, the hall was fflled with the sound of martial music' bJasting trumpets'

"iil Jri."t.* -rl of snare drums At the same time-and as thc dclcgatcs were

almost upon me-a "ytl"a"' "ntfoJ 
of thin vertical bars of red' white' and bluc

iJ,'J*i""a"a swifily ancl silentlv ftom the high ceiling' nicelv encapsulating

the podium and me

To thcir crcdit, thc self'appointed eviction party neither slowed nor swerved'

As each man reachcd anrl trietl to pass thlouSh the tlansparent light shield, drere

l/l/"",rn"ar'o",q"itclikethcsoundelectrifiedbugzappersmaketrnawarnr,sunr'
mer evening. Whil" ".lt 

r"tr'"i?" ttt"ttt-tttt^ttt'tlta 't""tt cach attacker was su{fi-

"'i'en 
fy-"i.,-g t fiterally knock him ttr the floor' stunned and straKrng

This phenorrenon cvokcs chaos rather than attention in the room' but finally

rluring a lull in the bcdlam Cenev" tric' for the thirtl timc to he heard "Gentle-

men," she begins again, " uti"g'itt';ttften paused and' with a slight smile'

adrled, "felkrw citizens. I have comc to urgc that' in your great work here' you not

restrict to white mcn of p-p".,V it " "*."p 
oi Thomas te{fcrson's sclf-evident

truths. For al1 men {and wom;;;i;t" cqual and cndowed.bv thc Crcator with

inalienable rights, including'Life' Liberty and thc. pu-rsuit o{ Happincss "'

The debate th,t "n"t"t 
b"t*"ttt Ctt'"u" "ttl 

the Framers is vigorous' but' de-

spite the extraordinary powers at her disposal' Geneva is unahle to alter the al-

ready reached corrpromrscs ;;;;; sh" t'i"t to embarrass the Framers by

Dointing out the ..'t'tt"di"t'on l"-irt"j t"-*ttment to {reedom and liberty and

ii.ir.-hrr." o{ slaverv Thev will not huv it;

,,Thereisnocontradiction,,,replie<laclelcgate..,,GouvcrncurMorris.'.hasad-

mitted that'Life and liberty *"t" g"n"tally said to be of more value' than prop-

erty . . . [butl an accurate vlcw of the matter would nevertheless prove that prop-

crty is thc main obicct of Socicty "'a
,,A contradiction," "rr.r,n". "dtl"d, 

"would occur were we to follow the coursc

you urge we u'" t"" ttt'u*ot" t'f the moral issues raised by slavery' but we-havc

no lesponse to the Isouthern delcgatel who has admonished-us that'property 1n

slaves should not bc exposed to da;ger under a Government institutcd for the pro

tection of ProPertY-"'s
,.GoveInment, was instituted principally for the protection of property and was

itself . . supportea t'y ptt'p"'if'ltnperty is thc grcat obiect of governrncnt; the

great cause ot wart tne *'";;;";t of """yittg 
t on 4'The security the South-

erners scek is that their Negroes may not be taken from them After all' Ncgroes

arc thcir wealth, their only rcsource

Where, Geneva wonderecl' were those delegatcs {rom lorthern states' many

of whom abhorrccl ,trrr"ry orrl had already spoken out against it in the Conven-

tionl She {ound her ,".*--i"-,i" ."stigation she received frorn onc of the

Framers, who told her:
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Woman, wc would have you gone from this place. But if a rccord be made, that
record should show that thc economic beneffts of slavery do not accrue only to
the South. Plantation states provide a market for Northern factories, and the Ncw
England shipping industry and merchants participate in rhe slavc trade. Northern
states, morcovcr, utilize slaves in the fields, as domcstics, and even as soldiers to
defend against Indian raids.

Slavery has provided the wealth that made independencc possible, another del
egate told hcr. The profits from slavery fundcd thc Revolution. It cannot be de-
nied. At thc timc o{ the Revolution, the goods for which the United States de
mandcd freedom were procluced in very large measurc by slave labor- Desperately
needing assistance from other countries, we purchascd this aid from Francc with
tobacco produccd mainly by slave labor. The nation's economic wcll-being de-
pended on the institution, and its preservation is essential if thc Constitution wc
are drafting is to be morc than a useless document. At least, that is how we view
thc crisis we face.

At the most dramatic moment of the debate, a somber delegate got to his feet,
and walked fearlessly right up to the shirnmering light shield. Then hc spoke se-
riously and with obvious anxiety:

This contradiction is not lost on us. Surely we know, even though wc are at pains
not to mention it, that we havc sacrificed the frccdom of your pcoplc in the belief
that this involuntary forfeiture is necessary to secure the propcrty interests o[
whites in a society espousing, as its basic principlc, the liberty of all. Pcrhaps we,
with the responsibility of forrring a radically new government in perilous times,
see more clcarly than is possible for you in hindsight that the unavoidable cost of
our labors will be the nccd to acccpt and livc with what you call a contradiction.

Realizing that she was losing the debate, Gencva intensified hcr efforts. But
the imprisoncd dclcgatcs'signals for hclp had been secn and the local militia sum-
moned. Hcaring sotne comtrlotion bcyond the window, she turned to see a smirll
cannon being rollcd up, and aimed at her. Thcn, in quick succession, a militia-
man lightcd the fusc, thc dclcgatcs dived undcr thcir dcsks; the cannon ffred; and,
with an ear-splitting roar, the cannonball broke against thc light shield and splin
tered, leaving the shield intact, but terminating both thc visit and all memory
of it.

The Framcrs fe lt-and likely they were right that a government committed
to the protection of propcrty could not have comc into being without the race-
based, slavery compromises placed in the Constitution. It is surely so that the
economic beneffts of slavery and the political compromises of black rights played
a vcry maior rolc in thc nation's gtowth and devclopment. In short, without slav-
ery, there would be no Constitution to celebrate. This is trr-rc not only because
slavery provided the wealth that made independence possiblc but also because it
afforded an ideological basis to resolvc conflict between propcrtied and unprop-
ertied whites.

Accordirig to historians, including Edmund MorganT and David Brion Davis,8
working-class whites did not oppose slavery when it took root in the mid- 1660s.
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They identified on the basis of race with wealthy planters even though they were

,ri'-.tiJ."-"rn economically subordinate to those able to afford slaves But

,f" .r*,inr, .rt , Ulack subclass cnabled poor whites to identify with and support

iir" p.it.i.. "f ,n. upper class. And large landowners' with the safe economic ad-

"r"i* Otttta"a by th"i. .l"ut", wcre willing to grant poor. whites a larger role

in,#pofi,i.rf p.ocess.e Thus, paratloxically, slavery forblacks led to greater free-

Aorn fo, poo, whites, at lcast when compared with the denial of {reedom to

e,iri.rr, .i"u.r. Slavery also provitled mainly propcrtyless whites with a property

in their whiteness.
rr,rv pnl.r, is that the slavcry compromises continued, rather than set a precc-

deni under *hich black rights hau" L"ttt sacrificed throughout the nation's his-

tory to further white interests- Consider only a few examples:

Tbe long ffght for universal male suf{rage was successful in several states when
"'lppi".i,t 

,"4 advocates alike r"uth"ed "u*p'otises 
based on their generally

i"ia,ri.* that blacks should not vote Historian Leon Litwack reports that

It iitrring urrio,ts political, social, economic, and pseudo-anthropological al-

gu-entsl*hite 
"uifragists 

moved to deny the vote to the Negro From the ad-

mission of Maine in 1819 until the end of the Civil War' every new state re-

stricted the suffragc to whites in its constitution "r(t

Bv 1857. the natron's economic dcvelopment had stretchcd the initial slavery
"' :;;;;;;io it" u*rLl"g point' The differences betwcen planters and

business interests that had been papcred over 70 ycars ea;lier by grcater mu-

*i a"ng.^ could not be settieiby a {urther sacriffce of black rights in the

Dred Scott case."

Chie{ }ustice Taney's conclus ion in Dred Scott that blacks had no rights

whites were bound to respect relresented a renewetl effort to compromise polit-

t"ri-aiff"r."*, between whites by sactificing the rights of blacks The effort

failed, less because Taney was willing to place all blacks-free as wcll as slave-

outside the ambit ol constrtutional ptot""tiot" than bccausc he rashly commit-

ted the Suprcmc Court to onc side of the ficrcely contested issucs of economic

anJ politi"al po*er that were propclling-the nation toward the Civil War'

When the Civil War .nded, ttre Norih pushet.l through constitutional amend-

ments, nominally to grant citizenship righis to former slaves' but actually to pro-

tect its victory. But within a dec"de, witen 
"nother 

political crisis threatened a

n"* "l"if 
*"., blr.k rights were again sacrificed in the Hayes-Tilden Compro-

-ir. ,rf r gzZ. 
'Constituiional 

iurisprudence fcll in line with Tancy's conclusion

.i*lrit"*ift. ti*rtts of blacks vis-ir-vi" whites even as his opinion was condcmned'

if;" .""i,ry rn.ted ahcad, but blacks were cast into a status that only looked pos-

itive when compared with slavery itsel{'

The reader, I am sure, could add several more examples' but I hope these suf-

fice to illustrate the dcgree to which whites have used whitc supremacy to bridge

;;t rr;. in wealth;nd status to neSotiate policy compromises that sacrifice

blacks and the rights of blacks'
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In the post-Rcconstruction era, the constitutional amendments initially pro-

moted to provide rights for the newly emancipated blacks were transformed into
the major legal bulwarks for corporatc growth. Thc legal philosophy o{ that cra
espoused liberty of action untrammelled by state authority, but the only logic of
the ideology-and its goal-was the exploitation of the working class, whites as
well as blacks.

As to whites, consider locirrzr v. New Yotk,tz where the Court refused to find
that the state's police powers extended to protccting bakery employecs allainst
employers who required them to work in physically unhealthy conditions for
morc than l0 hours pcr day and 60 hours pcr week. Such maximum hour lcqisla-
tion, thc Court held, would intcrferc with the hakers'inherent frecdom to make
their own contracts with the employers on the best terms they could negotiate.
In effect, the Court simply assumcd in that pre-union era that employees and em-
pl<;yers bargained from positions o{ equal strength. Liberty of that sort sirnply lc-
gitimated the swcat shops in which men, wolnen, and childtcn were quite liter-
ally workcd to death.

For blacks, of coursc, wc can compare Lochner with the decision in plcssy v.
Ferguson,rs decided only eight years earlier. In PTessy, thc Court upheltlthe state,s
police power to segregate blacks in public facilities evcn though such scgregation
must, of necessity, interfere with the libcrties of facilities, owncrs to use their
property as they saw fit.

Both opinions are quite similar in the Court's use of fourteenth amendmcnt
fictions: thc assumed economic "liberty" of bakers in Lochner, and the assumed
political "equality" of blacks in P1es.sy. Those assurnptions, of course, required
the most blatant form of hypocrisy. Both decisions protected existing property
and political arrangements, while ignoring the disadvantages to the powerless
caught in those relationships: the exploitccl whitcs (in Lot:hnerl and tl.rc scgrc-
gated blacks (in Plessy).

The effort to form workels'unions to combat the ever-more powerful corpo,
rate structure was undcrmincd becausc of thc active antipathy against blacks
practiccd hy all but a few unions. Excluded from jobs and the unions because of
their color, blacks were hircd as scab labor during strikes, increasing the hostil-
ity of whitc workers that should have bccn directed toward thcir corporate op-
pressors.

The Populist Movement in the latter part of the ninctcenth century at-
temptcd to build a working-class party in the South strong enough to overcomc
the economic exploitation by thc ruling classes. But whcn neither Populists nor
the conservative Dernocrats wcrc able to control thc black vote, they agrced to
cxclude blacks cntirely through state constitutional amendmcnts, thereby lcav
ing whites to fight out elections themselves. With blacks no longer a force at the
ballot box, conscrvatives droppcd cven the semblance of opposition to Jim Crow
provisions pushed by lower-class whites as their guarantee that the nation recog-
nized their priority citizcnship claim, based on their whiteness.

Southern whites rebcllcd against thc Supreme Court,s 1954 dccision dcclar-
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ing school segregation unconstitutional precisely because they felt the long-
standing priority of their superior status to blacks had been unjustly repealed.
This year, we celebrate the thirty-fourth anniversary of the Court's rejection of
the "separate but equal" doctrine of P.lessy v. Ferguson,ta but in the late twenti-
eth century, the passwords for gaining judicial recognition of the still viable prop-
erty right in being white include "higher entrance scores," "seniority," and
"neighborhood schools." There is as well the use of impossible to hurdle intent
harriers to deny blacks remedies for racial injustices, where thc relief sought
would either undermine white expectations and advantages gained during years

of ovcrt discrimination, or where such relief would expose the deeply imbeddcd
racism in a maior institution, such as the criminal iustice system.rs

The continuing resistancc to affirmativc action plans, set-asides, and other
meaningful relie{ for discrimination-caused harm is based in substantial part on
the perccption that black gains threaten the main component of status {or many
whites: the sense that, as whites, they are entitled to priority and preference over
blacks. The law has mostly encouraged and upheld what Mr. Plessy argued in
Plessy v. Ferguson was a propcrty right in whiteness, and those at the top of the
society have been benefitted hecause the masses of whites are too occupied in
keeping blacks down to note the large gap bctween their shaky status and that of
whites on top.

Blacks continue to serve the role of buffers between those most advantaged
in the society and those whites seemingly content to live thc lives of the rich and
{amous through the pages of the tabloids and television dramas like Dallas, Fal-
con Crest, and Dynasty. Caught in the vortex of this national conspiracy that is
perhaps more effective because it apparently functions without master plans or
even conscious thought, the wonder is not that so many blacks manifest self-de-
structive or non'functional behavior patterns, but that there are so many who
continuc to strive and sometimes succeed.

The cost to black people of racial discrimination is high, but beyond the bit-
terness that blacks undcrstandably feel there is the rcality that most whites too,
are, as fesse fackson puts it, victims of economic iniustice. Indeed, allocating the
costs is not a worth while use of energy when the need now is so clearly a curc.

There are today --evcn in thc midst of outbrcaks of anti-black hostility on our
campuses and elsewhere-some indications that an increasing number of work-
ing'class whites are learning what blacks have long known: that the rhetoric of
freedom so freely voiced in this country is no substitute for the economic iustice
that has been so long denied.

True, it may be that the structure of capitalism, supported as was the Framers'
intention by the Constitution, will never give sufffciently to provide real eco-

nomic justice for all. But in the beginning, that Constitution deemed those who
were black as the fit subiect of property. The miracle of that documcnt-too lit-
tle noted during its bicentennial-is that those same blacks and their allies have
in thcir quest for racial iustice brought to the Constitution much of its current
protection of individual rights.
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The challenge is to movc thc document's protection into the sacrosanct area

of cconomic rights this time to insurc that opportunity in this sphere is available
to all. Progress in this critical area will requirc continued civil rights e{{orts, but
may depend to a large extent on whites coming to recognize that thcir property
right in being white has bccn purchased for too much and has netted them only
the opportunity, as one noted historian put it/ to harbor sufficicnt racism to feel

superior to blacks while neverthclcss working at a black's wages.r6

Thc cost of racial discrimination is lcvicd asainst us all. Blacks feel thc bur-
den and strivc to remove it. Too many whites have felt that it was in their inter-
est to resist thosc freedom efforts. But the e{forts to achieve racial iustice have al-
rcady performed a miraclc of transforming thc Constitution-a document
prin.rarily intcnded to protect property rights-into a vehicle that provides a mea-

sure of protection for those whose rights are not bolstered by wealth, powcr, and
property.
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